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Oailjr waailtar jjonatiaii .iuumuU
I The followingjill f abow : the .state of
the thermometer, at the 8tatioo8 named, at

'l' j www vbwj wBuiwf. waa auvaii
time, and also the amount of rainfall in

'j Inches for the twenty four jhoar4 ending
I daily at P. Mn except Tuesday when it

is 43 hours. af furnihedby .SergeanU

Vatai;: Aeetdaaiti: in asmaawtelc A.
Vanos nan Kuied ir a nne. ;.

ft r

Particulars were furnished the Star yester-

day-through' the mail and- - by persona
1 from SmUhTille.-o- th terririla eath of
Mri BahaolphimamsifBilBoniof Thomas

I M.! Williams, Esq., who Urea about a mie- -

! about a mile from the house.and unhitched
hia mule and mounted it to ride home, when'
the animal threw him and ran. :: One of his
tegs became entangled In the chains and he
was dragged all the way to the house, where
his' father and others endeavored lo catch .

the mule; but the animal turning, jumped a
I fencestill dragging Mr, William.8, who, was

alive' at that time--a- nd rati for two or three
miles along the road.' Every attempt to
catch the mule only added toils speed, and
Mr, Williams waa not released until kicked
fie by the frantic animal. When his
friends reached him he was dead, his body
being terribly crushed and bruised.

KIVHB ANQ ItlAltlNE.
Steamship Benefactor, hence, arrived

at New York yesterday.. ; v
The blockade runner, Oeorgiana Mc

(M, which went ashore near the bar during UllT Xilgllt a 6YQQ OUllS
the war, is being wrecked by the schooner A RK BOTH 8IAS02(abli and rkasona-Tfow- ,

which brought up a part of the ma BLK'wBpnj!AWHTia8,'

James w. . Watson. Signal Officer at this
Station :

Tern.' It. F. Weather.
Atlanta. . . a a a 78 . .00 Cloudy
Auuata a a a a 84 .00, Fair
Ubarleston....... 76 .00' Cloudy
Charlotte........ 76 .00 Fair :-.-

Coraicana 91
'

.00. Fair ,

Galreston 84 : .00
Havana 83 .00 Cloudy
Indianoia 81 .00 Fair
Jacksonville 73 .78 Fair
Key West....... 77" .09 'Th'tog
Montgomery. .... 71 .00. Cloudy
ronta Kassa 74 .02 Lt Jain
Savannah.. . 78 .00 ; Fair
Wilmington 75 ... 00 Fair
Pensacola . . . 85 .00 Fair
Port Eacs. . . . 86 -- .00 Fair

Tbe following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da-y:

Local rains and partly; cloudy weather;
no change in temperature; north to east
winds, and a slight rise, followed by falling
barometer.

''awT'eafaaSaWai

Aliased Ctt aatlba and Defraattlac.
James P. Spann, colored, was arrested

on Saturday afternoon last, by Officer
Simon A. Richardson, charged with cheat" i

ing and defrauding, and the case was.
heard before J. C. Hill, J. P., yesterday
morning. It appears from the .evidence
that the defendant, who is a shoemaker,
was employed by Mr. JH.;C. Twining to
make him a pair of fine gaiters. After
wards he (Spann) went to Mr. T. and repre-
sented that, be needed $1.50 to procure
certain material with, which sum was fur-

nished in advance, and subsequently he
went to Mr. Twining's store and took up
$5.80 in groceries, etc., on account of the
shoes, stating that they were ready when
ever he (Mr. T.) was pleased to call for
them. Afterwards Mr. Twining went to
several places where he was directed to
go by Spann, at different times, with
the understanding that be was to get the
.t. 1 j :.
of them, and finally came to the conclusion I

ha La not aiiowtxl
.

to ha t legal
...
cititen

01 id UDtiti sutaa. It ia aaid be
eao, tharafora, uka oat's copynghc
ia EosUod. It U to Ul winJ that
nil not blow a great aoJ (pod mah

gooJ- - Wo hopa Mr. Daria'a book
will raach a aalo of haodreda of
thotumoda of copica. Thaedaoalad
world will m4 hU book,"miJ area

North, Ihat cll him "traitor,"
ill b aazioaa lo t what the!

"Soathtra aeapw-go-al haa to aaj.

trarybody haa haard of the btg
.teal i ol IB Erery ooekow. how

ciq e peopie aoa
d'fnoded Tildao and pat Hayea I

io po-aa-aion of the atoleo gooda.
The New York correapoodeot'of the I

I

iin a leading tJooknogite 01 that I

city. Setd Stalwart ia reported aa I

aaying : I

Don't yoo believe that lloacoe I

Cookling haa fired off all hia ammnni-- I

tioo yau I know that Mr Conkiing
haa regretted ever ainew that he did
not do aa he waa prepared to do I

.V . ! .t. 1 I

:
befora Congreaa and denoanoeT.rlthat
nil m nnaa ar aia wa rtdrm aa iwn wa t amv bv irnweainvaa- - aiwa asMaai m a w vuu fVvW wa ASjeVA

it, and be ia not the only one who re--
gieta it. Handreda of RepabUcaaa
in this Sute and I waa one of them

were prepared to act with him.
WelL Mr. Conkhns; haa now in hia I

p)aaeMionBuchpoaitive proof of the I

oorrapUoo of Blame and Garfield,
aod eapecially of the former, that 1

were he to mike it pablto no decent
man eoald lonirar OOnSWOt IO atiok to I

this administration or declare himself
iu friend. n

Here ta another illustration of the
old saw coneeroiogrogoea falling oat.
We can but hope Conkiing will tell I

all hekoowa.

MoCullough appears to have met
rith a financial auccess in London
n.llnhi. hn nniix! far mnr I

I
than censured. He pleased a great I

many who woo Id not like a more I

artietic and intellectual performance.
The Baltimore American's new para-graph- er

eaya:
"Hia euooeee provea that cast-ir- on

actors of tha ranting school are atill
io London. McCalloogha5palar after BoolVe. Irrintr'a and I

Salvini a, islikaa kettle-dru- m after
kV" r9 3
always captivaiee

t
a certain claaa. of I

people, ibex,can aaa and bear with
out the bother ol having to think.

Tb pistol ehooting on Memorial
Day remtods oa of a new epidemlo
thai haa broken oat in New York.
A cheap revolver for boys of an ad-

venturous tarn of mind has been
made, prica ninety centa. It is said
that a half million of them have been
sold, and ooe hundred and twenty-fiv- e

thousand are in the pockets of
tha New York city boys. Here ia a
good caose for alarm. But what can .

Arnm Tha li a train at carrwine I

"Iooocealed weapona ia not enforced,
, , ... . K . . Amm , K

J
ing weapons.

The New lork Tim closes an I

editorial on the Conkiing episode I

wilh tbaa words:

"The resignation waa almost dee-lila- le

of aoytpolitical significance.
The re-elec- tion, aho aid there be a re
election, would be scarcely Ieaa mean
ingieas. The episode, when con-elud- ed,

will probably be considered in

000 of the most undignified and in-

excusable in recent political history.

opints Turpenune.
The Sute Council of tha Frienda

" I a a as as
that he had been deceived and swindled. M Hill Montford, Jas Maston, J LMc-Durin- g

the examination the defendant I Millan, Joseph Meyrns, W C Moore, Felix

cbinery yesterday.

LIST OP LBTTER8.
Remaining in the City Post Office.

May 25, 1881, unclaimed:
A Carrie Anderson.
B Julia Bataoo. Nancey Bloodeood.Geo

Bales, Clarisa Broadhurst, Kissie Butler,
Fannie Bishop. Annie Bilbro, W W Brad-
ley, Richard Brooks, Martin Bahlin Bead
& Davidson, Isaac Brinkley, Louis Brown,
Bennett Brown.

C-Qe-orge Cornie, John Casteen, Rev
W C Cowan

D N Davis.
.. E Joseph Elerson, Nig Evans, Eddie L
Everett Elsie Evans.

Jf --Andrew Frosting, W If Turpliaa.
G Chauncte Gillespie, Wm Gage.
H Jamea Herring, John Howard, Zach-eri- a

Hussey, Elizabeth Hargrave, Eliza
Howard, Isabella Hussey, Lew Hill, Lissie
Hill, Martha Hoy wood.

I Lovania Isam.
J Martha James.
L W H Lucket, W W Ladd, Soloman

u.cail, Ioyd, P Lincbam, Eliza Law--

."car, ueorge aioseiy, Atrrea Mcb'erson,
Peter Mallet, Maggie McKiver, Maliasa
Moak, Mery Jane McGoire. Louvenia Man- -
nine, Green & Maxwell. Josephine Morton
Ann McRae, Alenor Moore.

P Wm Price. Robert Pickens, J W
Price.

. R A B Robeson, Martin Robeson.
S Caroline Sanders, Jennie L Smith,

Mary Ann Sneeds, Sallie K Sholar. Albert
Btocklin, J M Stone, J N Spooner, M Sper- -
man. MB Simmons. Lorenzo Stephens.
Theo Augustus Schmitzler, Thomas Spicer
Wiiey Bickes.

T Delier Tucker,' Edward Tucker,
Diana Turner.

W Marshall W Wilhem, C B Warters,
Sam Waters, Martha Wortham, Emma
Wood. Eva E Wilson

Io n; 4i, t, ,T!rr tV?SrJ. .
list wiu piease say auveruseu. XL nv I

called rorwitbu thirty days they will be sent
to the Dead Letter Office.

Ed. R. Brink, P. M.
Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. C.

CITY T3.
A SABS BARGAIN. A well efltabUshed and

"00 a Pro' Il -la offered for sale. uerms easy, jror I
terms and particulars apply to the editor or this I
oaper.

a- I
Iam n tl -- . - I"I DONT WANT THAT ai urr. IB WlUlb m I

Boston lady said to her husband when he brought
borne some medicine to cure her of sick headache
and neuralgia which had made her mlaesable for
xonrteen years. At tne am attack: tnerearter
was admmlBtered to her with such good results
that ahe continued its nee until cured, and waa bo
enuiumasop in liasrauetnas sne inancea twenw-- 1

or ne

wisSXS66 That 8tniC 18 Hop Bit"

OVER $5CS,C09 AWAITING OWNERS. The
TharitT HosBltal at New Orleans. La., la the redol

ent of over a million ef dollars said bv the J

ana State Lottery for the errant of its franchises:
and SLA. Dauphin, No, SIS Broadway. New York
city.or at New Orleans. La., has made the announce--
ment that on June 14th the next Grand Bemi-A- n
nual Distribution among holders of $10 tickets, or
fractional parts thereer. over half a million dollars
will be distributed under the sole care and manage-
ment of Qenl'a O. T. Beauregard of La and Ju--
bal A. Early, of Va.. the Oonunlselonerson behalf
of the ticket holders ana the management.

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NURSERY. The following is an extract from a
latter wxltten to the "German Reformed Keesen-ger- ,"

at Cnambereburgb, Pa.:
A BENEFACTRESS. Just open the door for

her, and Mrs. Window will prove the American
Florence Nlehtingale of the Nursery. Of this we

: ' - - - . i...i...T'rr - - - - . ....... a
k ..........

S

" "

csJ!' aaJr ato mloom at Si.
. oh. Ma; baiMia M Ua24W4

t;i iamta wr kll!4 aooia Cftrto

,! to a o6uiJ pcwlow of
'.'..w r.:roi Tax. A. MTtrt

TtIMk BiU McEwa ibetud
, i!- -J Uor Ba wa la faxaWiaf aatooa

. . . - - M 1 1

... ia Gori compUia 141 a baa4 C(

,u ftrutt a i i cf faoala coo at7,
..t(1 ri"i aoaa ixr of eaoooahiearf the I

f ,m- - Mra Qarfiaki U battel.
TurcvOfvtk froauarcoavaatwa

. n-- l Mnl. Taa arraat of
Jacaad a( iba Laadleunm

LrM"- - w""9 l n1; ptet ia tha
,;f orl nkt aoiaaC Ua pay--

unot f f' fpJ- - Thacoopk- -
u of iu Auu4i Jfc Kaoxvi;Ia Rallfvad

.,, u oji. 5. U. is tatored; taa C&ax.
( nMtn'n A-- Aii(uca road prefcaa a

Y.cw tVtaiJot Artbar
Cnoklie a4 Ptatt aa t

iu ()rtSe!J oeo c ill butj to tbeir

n- - ii i' t)fet tha aoaloailoa of Iba
., it cour ScvtatT-flvt- - paraoea

.,' Mjuy 3433 par eaat. ; oxtwa
r i tOfitl cu; aoatbaro flo-a-r scaica
,.r t $5 ICO 7 SO, whaatlQlf

-- u t i car. uarrtJed red ft 3S;
, j udu. uaarded 310te;aprita

rlu arm t 34tQJ7 iU;mis firm

1'hf toraigo immigration at New
rk tor Ia4t weak foots up 17,388.

VI r. ttsrfield'e physicians of both
tr4 are cuoriJeot of her recovery.

IWro i4 a rumor that Ursm is

nimu ' homa to fiehl for hia friend

Jj.le I lo ban aoo profeaaaa to la
Jiibtei at tha outlook, aod aaja
thai ih defeat of Cockling aarv.

W ir orry to saw that Mr. Sey- -
ii. .r' health ia very iofirm, too
n i. ti fur any iatallaelaal work.

rvj?ret that Mr. GlaJstooa'e
i t. xm breakiog down steadily ao-i- -r

ui laimeoaa harden of work. Ha
4 fi..i cnaeh Utterly.

1 u idea of tha oawspapara qao- -

"V: Iogervoll as tn the valoa of
'.) utw reviaioo of tha New Teata--
'! c i moat prepoeteroae.

tnkhog aod Plait are in tha GaU
iu:kd atroogly bj View Preaidaot,

!iLa-hi-ooi- e, and Gov. Cornell.
I'hr will ba a lively fight.

Vhe Usitimora Atnttricnn pro
l"ia i thia cooamdrao:

"If (tsrfield and Arthar dia bafore
('a;reea meets, wbo woald then ba
Ireleotr

Wouldn't Mahooa ba the man?

J t'igiog from a large ooober of
V""4 of divinaa ia the North aa

'ported in oar exchangee the New
Kviioa meeta with great and gen-r- iJ

faor. Nearly all wa have sn
r uroog io its commeodatioo.

A medical collage at Buffalo, New
Vort, haa ravoksd the degrto of M.
l conferred npoQ William R. Cramp,
tfecau) hia theals :was not onginal

ppoa that rale waa to bo extended
throughout the country. 'What an

ofUna signal it woald aoond.

U Ucveraor Elabbaid, of Coaaactieat. ia
ociy pij JO for a saiaoo. the first

'iubt ia ibaCoaaactit river this year

Thie ia tha maa wboea daughter
tJirTied hia coachman a reepactable
white man. She ia now earning bar
Uvtog with her needle, whilst the
Mreat man" eats hia sal mora at $30 a orpc. "Hot the greatest of these is
loft."

so
Miov. Jarvis, of North Carolina,

procured a Large national flag and a
ute ttg to b displayed from the

(,apitoioa the 20th Lost., the on haa
lrt.1 sod sixth annirfTsary of the

utr-X- cu York 7W.
Homar will nod. It was oo the oc

-- .oa of the anniversary of the cele-brati- oa

of the Mecklenbarg Declara-ii- a

of Indapaodaoca, which occurred
t Oi arietta oo May 20th, 1773.

Davis has goaa lo
Canada ia the io tar eat of his history,
"Taa Kiaa aaj Fall of the Coo-fdara-ey.-

Ha goes to protect it
ith aa EngUah copyright. Thanks to .

te tnpaaddt aaagaknlmlty of "the

1 "

taaal Data.'; ' 'r:'i' .

Yeaterday waa.a jovely day. '
, ;

o . t .. , V
.1

t Only one trifling case of drank-
leaaess waa disposed of by Mayor Smith

yesterday mornings
t The Patrons of Mercy, a colored

organixatlon, celebrated their annirertary
by a parade, etc, yesterday.

Bishop Lyman is expected to
arne here to-da- y, and will commence hit
round of visitations at St. John's to
morrow.

Messrs. Hewes and Kiikwood,
of Charleston, OoTeroment Steamboat In
spectors, are here on their usual semi-occasio- nal

official visit.

The Norwegian barque Nordcap I

was cleared for Payaandee, Uruguay. 8.
A., yeaterday, by Messrs. E. Kidder &
8ons, with 818,654 feet of lumber.
' The annual meeting of the
Children's Memorial Association will be
held this (Wednesday) afternoon at 5
o'clock, at the school house of Misses Burr
and Jamea.

Oar amateur fishermen are get
ting their lines in readiness for the first
kl-m- .i. ..hMim n.a ..m. "';.m.i.v.. u. -- "lUk" l 00 l?e 8tem FtmpTt0T'r
row: leaving her wharf at- -

o'clock.

A ariaartaauas; Tiwa.
Laorinburg, the sprightly town which so

many of our citizens visited on Sundsy last
on the occasion of the church dedication.
Is in Richmond county, ninety-fiv-e miles
from Wihnlnvf nn nn the Hamlin a (lentral

"irTKr -- "J- -
tn tfio rnnntr. i. tnrnrl nut from thm
under the management and direction of
Mr.. Jamea McGlynn, Master Machinist,
who has now under process of construction
the second largest engine and boiler io the
United States, all the work upon whieb ia
being done in the shops, including the
forging of the axles. Mr. H. Behrens, of
Wadesboro, haa the contract for building

new round house for the company, which
Will be commenced soon. The town is
Improving very rapidly, and even thede- -

I
aUuctive oonflagrationa which bave almost I

devastated the place two or three times te3m I

to bave resulted beneficially in some
respects, aa the buildings which were
destroyed have very generally been re
placed by better and more substantial ones.
The town has nearly recovered from the
effects of tha last big fire, and it is said that

t lom1 twenty-fiv- e new buildings are bow
. . ,

raUoos are being made to buUd others. In
the meftoUme bouse room ia In demand.and. . . ,'mmAri 1 ii i n XT iinnraiiiini war lew. a i ii ivti a biii war ana aa--- -- -

aa rapidly aa the necessary material can be
secured. Messra. M. G. McKoy & Bra are
now engaged in making their own brick for
the cooatruction of. three- - brick stores on
Main street. There are four very neat
churches in the place : the Presbyterian.Rev.
Mr. Coble, pastor; the Baptist, Rev. Mr.
Stowe, pastor; the Methodist, Rev. Dr.
North, pastor; and the Catholic, which will

m Jwa Iba suDDlied from Wilmington. Tbere are
also two colored churches, Baptist aod Me

thodist. An attractive place of resort in the
neighborhood is the mineral spring, located
about one mile north of the town,the waters

which are said to possess very decided
.. .

beallb-glVin- g properties. Laurlnburg has I
. . .. k. aitnaiat in iti I .-

midst of a flourishing section and no doubt
hss a bright future before It, especially as

has a very good newspsperthe Bitter?
VTtm established there, which is calcnla- - I

ted, If the efforts of Bra McDuffieare
properly seconded by the business commu- - I

nity. lo bring the place into prominent no
tice aod stimulate well-direct- ed enterprise in
among its citizens. Wilmington naturally in
feels a wsrm Interest in the place, so many

her former citizens have become identi-

fied
or

with it.

HaneTsoaae uraaa.
The organ donated to the ladiea of St.

John's Rectory Club by Messrs. E. P. Car-

penter, of Worcester, - Msssachnaetts, and
Joan. T. James, of the Daily Iieutw, Is now

exhibition at Heinsbergere, where the
public are invited to call and examine it.
We learn that it har been pronounced by
comnetent iudees a snlendid orean. It
will be raffled nnder the management, of

Helnsberger, and the1 chances, we be--
'teT. flxed at 009 dolUr etch-1-

0 lhat
some ooe msy obtain a two hunurea aouar the

rgan for a mere trifle, the
of

CeaaBaiiBaeal mt Ike Key Stealers. I .
1 uy

The three colored boyi, J. H. Johnson, 1

Zack Johnson and Boh Tiirner.arreated last
week on the charge of stealing fourteen keys j

from the locks on the doors of the new
dwelling on the northwest corner of Second In

Mulberry streets, had a preliminary ex- -

animation before Justice Gardner yesterdsy
mornwg.sndattbecondusionofthetesU - nim
mony, which waa conclusive as to their fct

. . , " . . ItZ
mm gY KT-- ll BaffAT'Il Itir LDH1 r inrHlflULU II Ult- - I -- --

7 7-
-

aDnroaching term of the Criminal Court, in W.-
.

defsult of which they were' remanded to

lavitaslea atxtaaelea.
A pressing Invitation haa -- been given the

The
Amateurs,' who recently performed Gilbert

the
Sollivan'swPIrales of Penzance" in Charlotte

such signal success, to visit Wilming-

ton and nresent thla delightful opera. In
event of an acceptance, which is earn--

hoped and expected, active prerra--
will be made to properly care xor tne 1

visitors wnue mey are nere ana t-- eir i uj.
enjoyable. two

it

wrlrtd at by Iht Dmocr&u Tot!a" for
AJDCT, ramer inaa, w. r. wiuiamaoo,
vbl.B iunnhiieui' tr1atir to h mlad
by a colored rather than a, whlta Rapobli
cao. i

"Aeheboro Courier: The Proh- i-
biuoa Coareoiloa hera last Saturday Waa
alim attended, --r Ltweek Mr. Thoa.

SnttttttZ--carrlad II Into tha field with hkn. By aomo 1

thrtmth tha hand, and canilof tha bona
he wu driTlag tomsavay. , .

f! i '

Lenoir Zvpic:-- ' - We are aorry to
laara that nut haa appeared 00 tba wheat
In certaia parta of the cocnty. Oor
famen are plaoUa nautnaUy Itrje dropa
of com thla year. .There will be aa

I Uoo thy year. The cherry crop ia partka- -gZx5" Wm

New Berne Kut 'STull: The
aimy worm la "playiaj wild worka" with

Tk.VlLran off the track Satarday near Falliacr an. a. M .ki. i - a.T

amaahea ap. Fortunately 00 one waa nun.

or.rinxcitiZXHooting Qaaxtan, taere ta hardly a lamlly
that hM nmt hMR --rlaftfld. anrt Tiimnma
the same miv be said in regard to seich--
borhoods on tha Core BoandL and oo Booth

Zt r"" and
healthy up to a ahort time ago he haa lost I
M W ....I.. , tA I

009 dc4d bome--

nA.. ir...... w--i. I
rnM uiuauui ta ummu ( j caKWBKza.GAaaaa- - - ' ' '7 ar

' V.. Jr c
with quite a accident in Klnston, a
dty lwo aJ07"Ia over the roou
of a Urge tree standing on the sidewalk his
foot slipped, and. twisting the leg In an
unnatural shape, aiaiocatad the ngni aroe.

- W iW m a fTlivbt. israei uaroing naa movaa lojrvin- -

,loa and 9hu of u.Epcopaj
church. A neat peTeoaago baa just been
comalated bv tha members of thla church. I

Mr. 3mm Caudle, jot
,JUT lormeriy ciuien or gooa re-- i

ttaa Inft frv rvarta nntnwn tn Mnna I

the vengeaaoe of the law. There . are ru-
mors connecting him with several robbe
nea ua leaves ma zamuy , nexuaa ntm.

The many friends of. Her." A.' J. Fin
layaon will learn with sorrow. that he has
taVan a ntavtAai ant la mw lit ai r Artlat

calcoadlUoo. aiidhlsrecoTeryU'iiowdes.
pairea,OX.-r- .v '. r-- V

;

IxocldngnAnv Jiux The Rer.-Roce- r

Mania delivered a very forceful and
aatartainlag lecture on Prohlbltloa at the a
rreaoytanaa Conrcn oa last Bunaay xugat
to a large aOutCSCe. rS DUnflay
vtsiiuii, HVUI U V uwa, Hwwvt wwu,
rain aod hall got latoTigoroaa exercise east IllJoottoo was In
jured, . ti Terry, J-t- q.. airs, i--usa Terry.
Samuel G. Covington, Washington Loag
and others, having suffered considerable
loaa. Lower down, near Mark's Creek
Church, it waa perhaps worse. It Is
staled ibi a paper, called the BtaJkely Oa-ut- it,

wa published In Montgomery county
about sixty years ago by Diamukes A
Ward, at the court bouse in Henderson.

of lh-- Yadkln .od Uwharrie, On J

rnd'r aianieyiaai, lsmano lam. ine
mercury ia the thermometer io this office I

. . wan tm w mm.m m m

axooaaiwo; oo wa evenwg oi ioqau. ui
stood at 70, and on the moraines of the 18th
aad 19th at Ca

JED CITY.
natw AoracstTisKJiKNTa.

Dm. Axnxxaon For rent.
Messes Light serge suits.
O. Dttbox & Oo. Soag books.
Catmoif Ncttcx Crew brig Carin.
P. Cmocrso Jb Co. Bottom flgurea.
SOwTHxaULSD & Co. Horsea for. sale.
To Raj-tl- x Horse, buggy and harness.

teafrerr ! ta carallaa Blea HI lit.
Officer Marsh Walker,of the police force. of

a

rCDOrted. when relieved at 8 o'clock last I
- ... . ...a..I..evenicg.inai ne ivMooeerveaiwomenioai.

Ing arouad th. Carolina Rice Mill ia a ra--
ther suspicious manner.and Officer O'Brien,
who succeeded him on the beaL wm noU- -I it
fled tn keen a ahem lookoot in that viclni-- I

tJ. Arriving at the mill he discovered it I

open, and that one of the men bad taken a I

bag of rice outside, and that the other, wbo
carried a light, was in the act of following
salt, when the officer eotered.and he quickly
dropped everything, and mounting the
stairs, jam pad from a second story window of
and escaped. Officer O'Brien succeeded

capturing the other fellow, and was on
his way to the guard bouse with him, when
he broke away, and after a long race also
made good his escape. The policeman,
however, promptly reported the fact at the
City Hall, and Sergeant Robert Green, with

onatlAU 01 meo r.paia w a.. rcaBCc

him In tie lock-u- p. The man who es--
caoed was recognized as the engineer of the

em-i0- -a in hom tha nimoat Mr.

coniidence bad been placed, and who bad I

. ,u :. ... n I
new a n buuvb sausiLjaa-aL- f as. 1 a naa vw a sr,
known that thieving was going on abotit
tne premiaea.

Qtai,ward veasi.

chuareo, apparenuy in tne lowest aepws
of pov'rtJ od dssUtution, called on the

andforme, home, which the woman aaya
. . . "T7 .,., cv.

tihm.
f worked.Wta mechanic died, since which

. .. - . S Sfl
time she has found It difficult to keep ooay i

. . . . ... . ' '.v-- . I
evou wui wia9Tt Kuy uw mm hww m i"s i -

her wav to her old home where ahe hopee
Improve her condition somewhat. Neith jail.

the city or county funds could be need aa
for such a purpose, hut some bt the officials
sided her out of their private means to reach
Goldsboro, where'ahe will probably ssceeed

securing farther assistance. with
1 m mm a 1 1 h 1 a XMta re.
TT, fniinwinw la the nnmailabla matter I tha

raaialnlaf In the" city poatoflceVp to this esUy

tt. um tn n ar i Vit u ifrrrrw n lions
Poit lfaatv. ITandsraoflville. H. ol I

Candy Webb, Columbus county. stay

! juiep mm Moapwell ifp aukco rat 14a if.
NEW? ADVERTISEMENTS,

O PERA HO U SE.
Monday Evenlnc, ITfay 3ili.

1 R. A. B. CHASS HAS THi '
bOMOIt to

f ' nonnee repreirntitloo of

: THE BBAUTIPTJL KOM ANTIC

JUVENILE OPEIiA OP

Golden ; Ilalr and itio 3 Dean.
Seventy-fir- e jonog Ladies, M!bbci and Boyi In

Chora. Beaatifal Scenery. Splendid Coatamca,

appropriate Stage BeUlaes and action. '

Triple QaarteUe of Geotlemen-ri- rit , time lo
Wilmington, in Select Hale Cnernie.

Admlasion 60 cent. Childraa Sa cents. ed

Seat 35 centa extra, at Heinaberger'a.

mySSeoay ; enwefr.'

COL'D BILK SaiALDS.

BltK do. ate., ate.,
Ar atDlCSON'S.

P3r2J it Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

"K OrrZR AT BOTTOM FIOURI- S- '

20.000 Baah Prime WHIT CORN.
S.OOOBaahOATS.

700 Balee Cbeiee T1MOTHTHAT.
n300BaibBUDPBA8C"Beet BOLTKD MBAL fa the city grlndlB. daily.

FRB8TON OUCMIh( CU.
- MUlere

.
and Orala aady5tf u PamnntDeaiera.

At Our Stables,
QPPOSITK THK OPlTtA HOU8B, WB pAVS
for sale a nice lot of SADDLE AND HARNESS
HOBJBXS, for Laelee or Gentlemen.

my 5 tf JAS. W. SOUTHKRLAND a CO.

2000 Copies
I NEW TESTAMENT I

Revised Oxford Edition,
JCT8T RBCEIVBD AND CAN BB HAD IN K1UHT

DIFFERENT STYLES, from IS ccnt

and npwarda, at

my 34 tf Heinsberger's.
The Bise and Fall of the CoHfeflcrate

GoTfiriimeit.

By Jefferson Davis. In two toIs octavo.
PRICE 15.00 PER VOLUME.

THE UNDERSIGNED, HA VINO BEEN
Agent for the sale of thia great woric.

1 now ready to receive anbacrlptkmi
I . "amraaj wuea u wt in ail parta of tha

cuunur in reaa wnat tne cuatingaUhed head of tbnConfederate Government haa to aay abont thecansea which led to the War, and the result or thegreat conflict. Is already manifested by the eager- -
neaa for early coplea. naiiun nt.KHi,my xfsi wit aa ta th Agent.

Grand Excursion
To Wavalifn-tA- n rit Mr n.-- .

ROM Wikgton. leatino FRONT bt"
a IS feWfVt' at Q BJt T Ta Trt A mET VPTWtaa tMnnjr ft V. i",wS"rI,w,""l1,, ,M

If in&iv b !. , V "eaaay atom In c
and nighty .Special Cars rftaerred ferVhlte people.Itaafc will k a . . i .v" u. f.c allU. 11 Hill I I 1,1

rilnalnotnn a.iut rmtmrm wit
fs.eo; from Qoldeboro and return only SA00; from

eldon and return 84.00. Rarinmui nui wii k
given from Florence to Wilmington, .Newborn to
UoldBboro, Tarboro to Rocky Mount. TlckeU for
fona to June 6tb, by CapL John U Boatwrlght.

Mr. O. W. Yates, W. H. Howe, Anthony Manluby
orElUah Lane. For further iiarti.iAii to

aaa- -

Zh n.yit m

COBSETS ! CORSETS ! CORSETS !

Brown Roddick
45 Market Street.

09IEAGENTB FOR ROTH'S PATENT DOU--p
BLE BONE CORSETS. They are aaade with

two rows of Bones placed one upon the other, on
each side, giving lt double the strength and elasti-city usually obtained in other 'Ctorseur doing away
wun oroaen ana rutty side steels, and making ltabsolutely unbreakable In those parts Mblected to

strain, xnev nave aa extra long Sve
hook double Clasp,and are cat proportionately long
on me aiaes and back, thaa nMtin. wiv Am- .-
mand for long Corsets. Sold only by

BROWN A RODDICK.
my 31 tf 45 Market Bt

U8E

Mrs. Joe Person's
INDIAN

TONIC BITTERS
Oxvokd, N. C, Feb. t, 1880.

'Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy cured-o- r Utile girl,
who was badly afflicted with Scrofula in tha eyes,
after all other available means had failed.

K. E. ELLIOTT.
Enclose stamp for testimonials of remarkablecures.

Prepared by Mrs. Joe Person, FrankUnton, N. C.
For sale by WM. H. GREEN, Drgt.mhjSly nac Wilmington. N. O.

Lea Sa
.
La

'r '

NEXT DRAWING OF THE
I ' a

JLonlslana State Xotterjr
TAKES PLACE JUNE 14. PRIZES FROM

to $100,000. Price, Whole tickets, $10
Halves, $5; Tenths, ft.Address Lock Box art, -

my 18 tf Vrilmlnxton, N. C.

FieiHorses.
I HAVE JU8T RECXIVED ONE CAR LOAD-o- f

Yoangr Web-Brak- e Saddle and Haraeas
HORSES, from Wester Virginia, and among tbeaa
aome FAMILY HORSES, to which I call apaeial
attention, and which I efler for sale at sav Stables
on 5th Street between Mulberry and Walnut.

aptStf . BENJ. BOOTT.

John H Hardi-
n,-

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST,; t

NEW MASJCET,

myS3tf Wilmington, N. C

XlUhul V.m (m..

acknowledged that he got the money and I

mrHnam u cnargea, but," said he, "I
en n ' pretense, for didn't

I say the shoes were on the last? and where
is the last and where are the shoes?" It is
furthermore stated that defendant, at the
close of the examination, asked permission
to say a few words privately with the mag
istrate, and then offered to biibe him with
fifteen dollars to. require only a straw bond
of $50, without justification, for hia ap-

pearance at court; when the justice re-

marked that if it wasjnot very certain that
be would have to go to jail anyway, he
would send him there for. contempt bf
conrt. The accused was then reaaired to I. ' I
give a jusuueu uuou to me eum ui iiw iw
his appearance at the next-ter- of the
Criminal Court, in default of which he was
locked up to await the action of the grand
jury.
A raarderoaa Aaaaalt.

A young man was on his way home Mon- -

uay nIght, about half past 1 o'clock, and
3 I

had just turned from Market into Ninth
street, when he says he was set upon by
two colored men, one of whom struck htm
with s stick and stunned him so that he bad
to lean for a moment against the brick
wall at that point to recover himself . In

a

meaatimn tha man who had stricken I
. ... . . . Imm wttn tne sucx naa run across tne street i

Dul hl8 companion had drawn a razor from I

hil -- .4 and wai In the tct of U8inf. it
nnon the vounir man. when the latter
aA;ZBli thn arm tf tha aaaailant anil ntrnoy.'

gie ensued, during which both parties
came to the erouod. the voune man at the
bottom. The latter was then in a measure

the power of the man, but he succeeded
keeping him from using his razor with

much effeet.lt hough he received some eight
ten wipes serosa the throat, each of which

made a gash, but fortunately to only a alight
depth. The young man also succeeded in
getting bold of a brick at one stage of the
assault, with which he struck the man on
the forehead, causing a wound from which
the blood flawed profusely. Finally he
managed to turn his assailant and get on
top, about which time the other man came
across the street; when, seeing that both
men were as bloody as butchers, he com
manned ahnntintr "mnrdurw at tha ton of hia I- 1

lungs. .The young man says he, then got
loose from the man with whom he had been
struggling and ran across Market street to

carttbouse in that vicinity, and about
same time two men reached the scene

the lata disturbance, no doubt attracted
.n . , , M .,.,. .n .,.

aiv aawcaaj twt-mww- aaw aiiaaaak aiv, eaaawaaw

Bj.hep of :tha coio-a- d men.-wh- o started to
fol,ow lhe --0UnR man UPt but llnally? rnade

in uotbet dlrecUon . The victim of the
went to the house of a relative

neighborhood and washed the blood
jrom hl-- rrsoh. He says he generally
P.rrie. - considerable sum of mohev about

wlien
was noldoubt known or suspected by

hiawould-b- e assassins, who intended to to
overnower and rob him

C. T, V.
The regular weekly meeting of the above

named aociety will, ,be held at the usual
place. Hook i Ladder Ha;ip on this (Wed-neads- y)

afternoon, at 5 o'clock, punctually.
yearly dues,' fifty cents, can be sent to J

Treasurer, Mrs. S. W. Davis, or to the
Hall at tbe meeting. : v ..

Persaaal. , , .

Mr: A. David left Monday evening for
New Yprk. wh

ji
steamer vuy y jwrun ios uwi yu

--o pww; -
the

or three months.

are so sure mat we win teacn our "Busy" to say, 1 tx tt --
"A blessing en Mrs. Wlnulow," for helping her to XOM JN 66(1 R TOIllOurviveaod escape the griping' colicking and teeth- - I

Tecepetaace maet ia Goldsboro oa I 00 iweinu surcet, uu ihccwiwi iu id-to-d- ay.

I arresting the culprit end safely lodging

There are lota of mineral springs--

North CeroUoa. but they fail to ad ve-x- I

Use and lo publish the analyses of wsters.
William rreanell of this place,

whose wife died five weeks ago last . Boa-- Ia s

day. was married again last lnorsdsy.
.ilA v-- wTn hi I

Winston ScrUinel: Abbott's
a a s - A a. aaUraax townearp rvjactaa iae noca itw ai

oaa la five. I

Hickory irrrs. Miss Julia Gross, I

while aUampucg to start a fire with kero- - I city and county authorities yesterday morn-se- as

oil tn the boose of Mr. Axor Shell was i0- - for sssistance to enable them to reach

MRS. iQ SY
RUP relieves the child from pain, and cures dysen
tery and diarrhoea, it softens the gums, reduces
Inflammation, cures wind colic, and carries the in
fant safely through the teething period, lt per--
forms precisely wnat It professes to perform, every
part 01 u nouunK less, we nave never --Been j
Winalow knew her only through the prepara
of her"Soothing Syrup for Children Teething." If
we had the power we would make her. as she is. a
physical saviour to the infant race. Sold by all
druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

aaaia- -

HODGES In tbis city, last night, SYLVESTER
nuiMao, sonoi. w. ana is. a. ueages, agea
one year eight months and twenty-on- e days.

The funeral will take place this (Wednesday)
afternoon, at S o'clock, from the residence on
Fifth between Church and Castle streets. Friends
and acquaintances of tbe family are invited to at-

tend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

To Baffle.
QNB DARK BAY HORSE, BUGGY AND HAR-

NESS . Sixty chances at $3.00 per chance. Kant e

take place at the Stables of Capt. T. J. Souther-lan- d,

Saturday, 38th Inst. Bach chance to be drawn
from the hat. my 35 It

Ship Notice.
AIJL. 'PERSONS ARK HEREBY

forewarned not to trust or harbor any
of the Crew of the Swedish Brig CA-'RT- N.

as the Master and ConaieBee.'will
not be responsible or debts of their
contracting. . t

my 35 St - Wu. SCH-K- DT. Master.

For Bent.
From 13th July ta lat October. HOUSE
on Maao-bo- ro .Sound, fifteen rooms, two
kitchens and servants' rooms, two fine

t wells of water, bathing house, thirty feet
aoarer boat - house aad itakles: would

suit two families; tne most aeairaoie oeeiaenee on
coast. . Apply for terms to

mySSlw DR. ANDERSON.

WufaUy boxned that her recovery la
eocaidaiadooabtfol, - I .

Leaksville GaxiU: Foar or l

fire acUlee of CoL Bharpaa road 1 bow
ready for tha croaa-O-as sad Iroo. The
aaads are en the other side of Smith's river, I as

. .A .a. mmm, A ea 1 Ti JiaA-- A --k jmrnm Ia r a-- I.aaa ia a-- w --- 1
villa. I

I

Concord Bun; Une of the tier- -

maa Uborers oa lds 1aim 01 iiwsoa atisen- - to
haimar raceived a sura treks last Satnrdsy
aad diad la a fsw aoura. He had ovar-haai-ad er

himaaLf walla at week aod drank
vaitr isamodarately. ,

Ilalsigh . Struts-OUerx- er: We
Uaraad ywstarday thai maay of tha scep-- iaparaoag visae Bear us ctiy aave Dean
kniedbr cotd. A cromlaaat gentlemaa
hare says that about oae third of hia vises
were kiued, aad max a porvoa 01

..
taote- aaaa a 4aura are na-- uy ujurso.. . .

Z. i. .j m4M Km a I Hi
colored Mayor, Daacy.- - Thia result was


